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Transcript 文字稿: 

 

Fashion good enough to eat. 

 
Models at this Paris show took to the catwalk wearing outfits made almost 
entirely out of chocolate.  

 
The dresses were inspired by styles from around the world, and included 
chocolate fudge skirts and intricate golden bodices. 

 
Creating the dresses was a tricky process for the designers, as the combination 

of human bodies and stage lighting meant that the outfits were likely to melt. 
 

Vocabulary 词汇: 

 

catwalk   时装表演台  

inspired   受灵感启发 

intricate   复杂精致的，精致细巧的 

tricky   有难度的 

to melt   融化 

 

 

中文文字稿: 

 
可以品尝的时装。 

 

在巴黎举行的时装展上，模特们身穿几乎完全是用巧克力做成的衣服走上 T 台。 

 

礼服的灵感来自于世界各地的风格，包括巧克力软糖裙子和精致细巧的金色紧身胸衣。 

 

创造这些礼服对时装设计师们来说是有一定难度的，因为模特的体温和舞台照明灯的热度意味

着巧克力套装有可能融化。 

 

Watch this video online: Chocolate fashion show http://bitly.com/SBkA4a  

 

 

 

http://bitly.com/SBkA4a
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Exercise 练习: 

以下练习中的语句全部选自于其他网页。 

请从下面的词汇表里选择答案来完成句子。 

注意：你可能需要改变单词的时态来完成句子。 

 

catwalk / inspired / intricate / tricky / to melt 

 

1. I might start small and offer my services to friends and acquaintances but 

even that is ______ because you're expected to offer these services as a favour 

to people you know. 

  

2. The networks of paddies stretch far down the valleys. They are ________ and 

beautiful, but nobody makes much money here. 

 

3. Seventeen flood warnings have been issued as the snow begins____________ 

away, with one bridge in danger of collapse. 

  

4. Members of the clergy from across the North West of England have taken to 

the __________ to show off the latest in church fashion at an event in Greater 

Manchester. 

 

5. A new design of sticky tape __________ by observing how beetles and other 

insects stick to surfaces has been developed. 
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Answers: 

 

1. I might start small and offer my services to friends and acquaintances but even 

that is tricky because you're expected to offer these services as a favour to people 

you know.  

 

2. The networks of paddies stretch far down the valleys. They are intricate and 

beautiful, but nobody makes much money here.  

 

3. Seventeen flood warnings have been issued as the snow begins to melt away, 

with one bridge in danger of collapse.  

 

4. Members of the clergy from across the North West of England have taken to the 

catwalk to show off the latest in church fashion at an event in Greater Manchester. 

 

5. A new design of sticky tape inspired by observing how beetles and other insects 

stick to surfaces has been developed. 


